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be among the first groups to have
prints taken. The first classes to
'be :printed! will be used as experi.mental groups so that a definite
rate and management· for taking
prints may be found'.
.
'" After a system ,has been set ul>
the prints will 'be taken at a greater rate of speed and with more,
efficiency." concluded Eldon Har.
mon, student chairman.

Visual kd. Feature8
Seven ,Films~ .Feb. 3-7
Seven films, ranging from his-

,tory to biology, will be

~h()wn 01lJ

,the visual education menu for the
week Feb.- 8,· 7. ,
, The history classes will see liTer.,.
-ritorial Possessiops of the United
:Sta,tes" on rtilie third. while geography classes will see ~'Along the
Great Srilk Route" on the fourth.
"Gypsy Revels'" will be shown to
'the music classes the fifth.
Two pictures, "What is Electric:ity" and' "E'lectronics at work,",
will be shoW'll: 'boo sixth to science
,and physics classes.
The week will end with "Flowers
at Work" and "Leaves," which are
1leing shown to the biology classes

.Hi-Y Boys Go
'To CoffeyvilltY

No. 15•

Cupid~

to Deliver
CQrsages Feb. 14

Dentists Examine
PuPils' Teeth Today
"Open' wide, pleasel" "Say
'ah' that's it!" Such things

Ink, rollers, and' black fingers
will Ibegi~ to show themselves' were heard in PHS today as'
Thursday, Jan. 31, when finger\printing ~enior high students will
begin. .
Prints will ·be taken in room No.
.201, the cpnference room. Sgt.
Beard of the local Police Department will be present to start the
ball rolling. Portable printing equipment :will ,be supplied by 'the
.Police Department.
Gym'classes and the library will

Pittsburg Senior High School,

all the students had a dental
examination
in the
high
school clinic.
M'1I3s MaJl&'a~et Woods, school
nurse, stated,. "This is the third
year that tlbis 'dental clinic' has
been held. The purpose is to stimulate the importance of dental
health amoog high sdhoO'I ;students.
We) ,plan' to have a pe~mane)f.t.
tooth chart showing a recO'l'd. of the
studellltls teetJh.
-

Hearts and: songs, lace and
frill8, romance and thrills·
these' are common place sug·
gestions of Valentine's IJeiy,
but, Jtas anyone ever heard. of
the Crosbyettes, a Cupidlgram,
or a lollipop, co~ge?
YeS'. Cupid is really planning'
to go the limit in his love aecomplishrnents around PHS
this 'year.
Cute little corsages have
~en designed by; merely dressing up these flavored heart·
shaped lollipops.
~embers of the Booster Stall'

have

been selected to

Band Presents
Annual Winter.
Concert Fe,b. 6
I.

be speC-

ial ~livery messengers for
"cupid this year, as they will be
de1iverin'g all of the cupid·
grama and lollipop corsages.
Wati:h for more details 'con, cerning the. ~o.rk cupid is planning for this year.

"The junior·lbi.gh, sdhool will have'
their inspecti'6n on Feb. 12," continued Miss Woods. "Local dentists
give their time to make this check.
This morJ;ling students were examined by Dr. 4. L. Crowder and
Dr. J. C. I Kays, Dr. H \Marion
I
Grandle and Dr. L.·J. King did the'
"open wide, ;please," f"r the stuToday. Wednesday Jan. 29
dents ,in the afternOO1l. \,
KANSOAS, DAY.
"In the' grad'e schools, we are
having' pupp~t shows stressing the'
importance of dental health. The
shows are put on by the General
Tooth Council in' Chicago. These'
Introdudrng a new ~tudenrt, lll"iruiJ
shows are planned 'to give the child- s~ member, Merlin McCool. He
:t;en, ed\lcati~nal' dents.l in~tJ;U..ctio;n hails from Kan!ias-- 'Cit~ ; Mo.,
~ll the way through", smiled 'Miss Wlhere he attended' !Manual Hig1h
Woods.
Vo'cational School.
A10ng with electricity he took
jO'Uomalism, so 1Jhe Booster, won't
Booster Published Tw~
be entirely strange to him" Metlin
Days Early This W.eek
was a reporter :D0'l' rthe Manual
Mr. Small, Mr. Green, and Mr. Craftsman Paper' in his junlO\
White left this afternoon for Wich- year, and managing editor in Ibis
ita to attend a meeting of the S~ate Isenior. year.
. Council of Administration.
He worked part time in the A.P.
Due to Mr. White's leaving, a Store in Kansas City.
,
four column instead of the usual
".! irnItend to join the NI8I\T.Y' for
five column B'ooster was printed 6 years w.h~ I grad-nate," Merlin
s~ted. "1 0m going to take up electhis week.
'
,
tricity," he c~ntinuedt.
Tod'ay • Wednesday Jan. 29. Ray McCool" who works in the
. KANSAS DAY. printing deipait'tment is 'his ibrotJher.

'McCool New'Senior
Joins Booster Staff

Maestro Johnson

,

,

Parents and friends will '
have a real musical treat in
store for them Thursday,
Feb. 6, at 8:00. M. O. Johnson
will present the band in its
annual
mid-winter concert
packed full of new music,
solos, and clever novelties.
The complete "Ballet Egy;ptian
Suite" will -be featured'. Soloists
for the night's concert are Bill Bu.
ford, cornet, playing "My Old Ken.
tucky Home" and Gussie Rouse,
baritone, playing "~unds From
the Hudson."
Pittsburg listeners' at the con·
~ert will be privileged to hear the·
premier performance of "Hail Drs.
'gons" the new school march writ;..
ten 'by Mr. Johnson.
Another high spot on' the pro·
gram will ·be the clarinet quart~t
composed of George Quier. Jim
Mitchell, Roger Ooppenparger, and
Charles Shirley. They will play
"Repartee/'
Also on the program is S. S.
Richard's new march "West of the
Rockies." Mr. Richards sent Mr.
Johns'on' complimentary copies of
his' new march as a result of their
con-espondence about the S. S.
Richards program given last suIl!.mer.
The concert will conclude with
. "Victory Gardens" a boogie woo·
gie novelty.
(

I

081;

you
it

RJHS Art Pupils
Design Puppets
Dogs, Ihorse, scamels lambs; deer,
and giraffes make 'up the animal
menagerie the ninth graders are
making"
T~e' eighth graders are making
!puppets. Each' Istudent chose ibis
own character.
These'~puPJlets are made of paper
mache' which is a mixture of paste
and paper that has been chopped
up.
The heads are shaped over light
bu'lbs and are cut off in pieces after they are thoroughly dry. The
pieces are then pasted ,back together. After they are. painted the
final step will be to shellac them.
When the ·puppets are completed
they will be placed on display in
the case when the Yazzi display ia
removed.
"

Seventee11J Hi-y boys firom Senior
'Higlh, ROiosevelt, amd Lakeside will
'leave tomorrow morning at 7,oclock
'to attend t8 SeCtional Hi-y conPHS! has a genius in it's midst. but anyone who feels capable of
:ference at Coffe~ne.
, Not that the talents of M. O. John-. writing some words is weicome to'
'Dbe conference will start ~ 10
try."
a.m. and will last all day. There son, music director, haven't been
As I to how he was inspir~d to
will be two mealS' given.
recognized before, but this is someThe speaker will be l~aul HwrriSi thing special! Pittsburg Senior w:rite this song, Mr. Johnson said,
"lit. just was," but he admits that
Jr. of Puntey, Vt. He is 8IIl autJhor
High has its own exclusive march it wasn't 4lcratched off in a spare
and lecturer on interniWt¥>nal probJems 8IIld :has travled' extensively entitled "Hail Dragons," written minute. Those who have played or
and arranged for the marching heard "Hail Dragons" ,think it is
.in EUlrOpe and' South America.
band
by Mr. Johnson~ As yet lie really good with a catchy tune and
Three SpOlllso~s>- Mr. Huf::6mam,
hasn't
had it published', but he hopes lots of pep, prescribed as just the
Mr. Jarvis, amd Mr. Lampron, will
to
have
it done soon.
thing to raise school spirit. As far
accompany the OOys. Members mwkEver
since
Mr.
Johnson
came
to
as the Booster can find out, PHS is
,ing the trip' wre Dan Ma.rtin, Dan
Slavens, Rfoger JIallidoa,y, -1M8Ilvin PHS, he has wanted someone to the only school in SEK with its Thurs. Jan...ao-Motion Picture..
Fri., Jim 31-B-a8ketball·Ft. Scott
Boswell, Dean Watts, Don' Over- write a school song. Not just some own original song.
Mr. Johnson says his next pro- Tues., Feb•..4-BasketbaU ·Jop~
,man, Bill Br'Umbaugh amd Jack university song adapted to Pittsburg High, but one written espec-' ject will be to arrange' "Fame To Thurs., Feb. 6-~and C~rt·
Venoglia.
PH8-8:00 P. M:
RO'JIlllie Mannoni and Roger ially for it.. At last his ambition ,The Name Of Pittsburg High" for
"Fri.,
Feb.
7-Basketball
at 101,.
'Curran will, represent Eoosevelt. 'has been reallzed, hut ~ough his the band s~ ther will 1?e a little
Elzie
Brown-mental
wizard
• paid
'There will be fO'Ur other boys re- own efforts. "It is still a 'song more "oomph" behind the singing
~sembl,
witJhout words," ~ explained M. O. of it.
t
presenting Lakeside.

Composes Sc,hool' March

I

•

I

It Will Happen

(1f

s

1

a~r analyzed
'

and-

the results will be printed in
next weeks Booster along with
the 8utog-mph.
The staff sent to the Univer.
sity of KanSas
at Manhattan,
,
Kens. for informatIon so the
repults will be based! on scientific research.
The Il8lI1Ie of this science is
graphology. More and more
tb buaines. Di lot the world
IJave depeqd 'upon. it to help
with
bJl8ladu de la.

.

lic library and !bear the city mant8,geme:nt system discussed.
Dr. Ralph Smi'bh will upholq,
and Attorney Oarl Pingry: will oppose a fOl'Dl of city management
for PittSobul'g. After the !two men
Ihave presented' their caes Dr. Paul
Murplhy, fk>d'eratol', -y.rill open tJhe
'meeting to· quesi'.i10n,s' and com\ments fron). 'the floor.
Every: student should ~ , infOrmed on this timely question.
"A man's judgement is no\ better
than his information."
,

III

.'j

l:l.LIUlIIU

Dru lJlfl::ruvuu

n el::l\..

The program tq be presented at St.
Mlif'ys"Will ,be centel'ed around
this idea. It will consi3t of readings, sol s, trios, and a variety of
other' numbers.
/
A date for St. Mary!!, to present
a program at PHS has' not been
set, but it will be held' sometime
in March.
The date, for College High to
present a progr m
the local
stage haa been changed f.-om Feb.

'on

2~ to M~rch 6. ','

-

, ,

__ ,.

I

M~8 Woods., school nurs." ~ •
recent interview said, ''W. b.v....1d
"
the -W cUBic for tJie put a'
years. w. do l~ emI,. to let. ' the
_tudellla and theJa' par tI. __
what is wrollJ with their teeth,
Then It fa up to the ' to· ..d • •~
faulta eo
~, , 'I 1:;'\ " ,
r
~'.
~ \. •
flU everyone would 'ftIIt
",' :
deIltW at leut twice •
' •
who
me f
thOl'OllPJ7
,

Dr. M'8es Examines Barbara
~anta's' Molars. )
care while last year- only 405 oot
of the posible 462 had dental eare.
It appear. that • lot of elbow
crease is being u . Ia PBS ldnee
ev~,
~ xaalJl
'1
had btl own toothb alb wJalle ..

.

,t ~\
ttl
J,

,daJ',

IW'8
. ,,,'
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JarviS'Surprises
CheckerPlayers

THINK IT OVER,
Trustinf! StUdents Blindly
Sign Fake Vacation Petition
Over one hundred students signed a fake petition that
was offered them recently, stating that they would keep the
building maintainance, that is, they would s~ep the floors,
dust the chairs, sweep the }:lalls, wax the floor~\ enipt~ waste
paper baskets and so forth, if they wanted a weeks \Tacation
~.~~

JANUARY 29, 1947.

Heating a 'cOTDm'Otion OIIlUslde her
door on third floor, Miss Swafford
i>6ered out, and taking one look at
a circle of kneeling boys, intent upon some sort of game, she feared
the worst and hurried to tell Mr.
Jarvis.

.

'The petition said that they would. also pay all the money
necessary for the up keep of the building. They were to do
all this for the rest of the year.
.
How, why would someone want to sigh something like that?
Simply because they didn't read the petition. They merely
looked. at the first few words and signed their names.
Pupils were just lucky that this petition was a fake. But
next time it may not be a fake.
JUST REMEMBER THE OLD SAYING "LOOK BEFORE
YOU LEAP."
.

\

!II~ ~~ I~II~III~ ~I~I ~ 1 1

1

1

*
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By Kitty
Ask some of the fairer sex what:
their latest embara}jsing moment·
has bfi!eR and your answer will prob•.
ably be going into Dave Degen's.
Every since Degens got in all tha,t·
silver jewelery, many a. timid fern·
ale has been seen sneaking in: alldl
out of those fair "'portals, th~t is,
unless she could bribe her brother
or boy friend to go in and get wha~
she wanted fori her. It seems tbate
tM .8~cJt class just 'Won'~ let
VIRGINIA FRANCIS forget her
little excursion there. Isn't it awfut
how one will risk one's best repu-·
tation for a little plece of silver.
By'the way, have you seen my new'
silver chain and! bracelet?

_'roo

.'.

I

I

SECOND. FLOOR SCENES

According to my investigation,.
second floor :would be my candidate·
as the spot in PHS least likely t.o,
Mr. Jarvis crept up behind the succeed as lover's lane. Mayhe it's,
In some southern university, a girl with a motion picture 'boys, peered' over their should'ers, because of the office being on that
camera took motion pictures of every athletic event. These and saw in the center of the circle- floor or the <>verbundance of light.
pictures were shown to the team.. ~fter· e~ch :game. a~~ :th~y not the dice he had feared ~o see, Never the less there are a few
discuss~ their mistakes and plays.· Thi~ proved· valua61e to but two checker boards.
hardy souls, but of a mor~ playful
the team and also furnished a cha~ce for townsp~9ple to see
The machine shop students had variety than their first floor conmovies of the games.
.
been pushed out of their regular temptories., 'Those usually seen
This could be only one instance where a movie.' camera c1l1ssroom. Having nothing to do. walking are DAN MARTIN and
would benefit a school. Such a camera would provide a way the wandering· waifs devised their MARILYN· SEYMOUR with RO·
for taking pictures of all important school events. These own entertainment and' were carry- GER HALLLDAY and BARBARA
pictures could be shown at Homecoming as an ladded feature. ing on a checker tournament.
BANTA.
&econd. floor seems to be
I
This picture record would form a cumulative history of the
"It's happened several times," tlhe' meeting place of JOAN BUCK
most important events taking place in the school each year. said' Mr. Jarvis. "I always let them LEY and MELVIN WILBERT. 'One
The athletic department could have pictures. of all the finish their -game, then I send them of thelmaIways seems to be waitgames, and could discuss the mistakes and plays of the team. to a classrdom.
.
ing ,too. "Keep moving" is· tJhe sloEach organization could have movies of its important
..
gam as MARY BETH TANNER
activities.
and FRANK DeGASPERI take
A movie camera would benefit PHS a great ,deal. If anytheir aaily exercise. Then there are
'One has opinion on this, drop a note in-the Booster box.
the less movable kind. Examples:
MARWILDA FORD and HAROLD
C L ARE N C E
When you meetr her, those WILLARD or
"A liar sh_ould have a good m,:m-.
ory." -Quintilian.
t[ Ok
F
d '
. sparkling b1U'~ '--eyeS' and that dar- KRUSEMXRK "and' EUGENIA
ling smile will first catch your ALLEN.
"What is the end of fame? T I 3 · .
.
\
. .
Bonme Scullen eyes, but it's her sweet disposition COMMON HERD
but to fill a certain portIon of UIIlI"I Chose Freedom" by a~d' winning ways that make her
Just to prove that we PHSers are
certain -pruper."-Lord Byron
Victor Kravchenko tells a- the kind of friend everyone would no better. than the common herd,
bout the inside affairs of like to have. Age 16, phone 3954-R, ·Dr. LAWERENCE DOUGLAS and
Russia,
stated
BUDDY height 5 feet 4 inches, hair blond, Professor RAY McDANIELS as-.
Published by the Journalism and
name ~Helen Peterson.
sisted by RICHARD LANCE, PHD
HAMM. senior boy.
Printing classes of the PiLtE;burg
J:Ielen
is
very
active
in
school
of
I, and JOHN P. GIBSON, BiN
"Mr. Kravchenko is the fir.st
Senior High School.
activities
belonging
to
Y-teen,'
conductep
this world' shaking exEntered as second class matter, person to write a book a'bout the student council, :mi"xed chorus, and periment at Pittsburg High Slchool
'October 26, 1926, at the post office cQmmunistic governrpent of Russia G.A.A. of which she is. vice pres- last week. Those four started' out
of Pittsburg, Kansas, under' Act of today.
ident. Her hobby is music and she by staring at .a tack in the cent~r
"He was ijn engineer in Russia says she likes it in' almost any hall. They kept on' staring at that
Congress, March 8, 1879.
8!lId was in ~ government organizaway,- shape, or form.
spot even after som.eOne moved the
tion called the KNVD. The
"My favorite fO<id)s angle food tack. It resulted in a mob \ scene
organization was communistic and
Cake," then she added with a with students climbing on top of
the members were used- to geting twinkle in her eye,. "with frosting eaoh other trying to see what OU'l'
grain and other commodities from
a.n inCib and a Ihalf tJhick and I four distinguished friends were
the 'Russian peasants.
hate tea."
looking at. In fiact, tlhere were so
"Ev,ery year all JluBsians are
When she finishes high school many people there, three-fourths.
KANSAS SCHOLASTIC
given a. trial and examinatioo by Helen plans to go on to college or of them would'J:lt have known it if
PRESS ASSOCIATION
NatloDli1 Certlflcllte of awardl from the KNVD to prove that they are husiness school.
She s-ays ahe there had· ·been ·a cow in the hall•.
National'Tuberculosll ASloelation.
First place In the "Service to School" communists.
would like to be a .stenographer NO GREATER LOVE
dlvllion 10 the K. U. contest Ilnce IlIU.
"Altltough Kravchenko was a or do office work of some kind.
"No g'reater love hath a man'
N. S. P. A All American Honor Ratlnlr
First and Second Semester 1946.
communist he did not believe in. At present 'her OIlle and: only is
than to giveth you the coat
Booster Rtnff
Stalin's way of ruling people. Be- Charles Parrish, currently star of
offth his backth!" Somebody
Edltor.ln~Chlef
._ Marilyn Markham
Puge
must have said that but I can't
FirstEditors:
Pnge
Bill Bennett.. cause of this he was t.ortured by the College High's basketball team
Second Poge
.
Carol Burk.. the KNVD.
Wondering;
what
happened
to
thp.
remember
who. 'Anyway it.
Third Page
Ennis Mlll'tln
sounds lo·gieal. and fits in with
Fourth Poge
Lou Latty
"Jl\3t. b'e:f\oT'e the
ar, Hitler PHSi men that they let -College
Exchange Editor
Harriet Hllboldt
High beat their time.
this. '~ver let it be said that.
Sports Writer •
.
Don Glnardl went to Russia and" conferred' with
Proof Iteuder
Bonnie Beulleb
In talking to Helen, it doesn't
Mr. Cline hasn't deep affection
Stalin. Staltl 'PromilSed !him raw
Art Editor
•.... ...• Eldon Harmon
take one long to find out her favfor CH~RLES CHANCY. The·
materials.
Surveys ...•...••••..••......•. Merlln McCool
"Oh
Golly"
other'
day when CHARLIE
ol'ite
expression'
is
Business Staff
"Soon after this agreement, war
Advertising Manager
Marilyn· MOKler
She
says
her
nickname
is
'Butchie'
dashea
up breathless and said'
Business MOnlllter
Barbllra Wintle was· declared and Germany fought
Circulation Manager
Joan Babcock
A
Parrisih
originai,
no
doubt
I
he
wanted
a coat and tie. Mr.
Russia with materials sold' to her
Vocational Prlqten
Her
favorite
radio
program
is
Cline
was
all
too ready to sacEdna Neaglea, CarmeD Runnel&' Roland
by R:ussia.
Sharp. Harold Shaw, Stanley, Simp80n.
Truth
or
consequences
and
her
faurifice
hiS'.
He
taught class that
and Bob Willard.
"Mr. Kravchenko finally escaped ol'ite movie stars are June Allison
Ray Bell Gerald Clark. Robert Moyer.
hour in his shirt sleeves. He·
Loyd Schneider, Wilma Marquardt. BllIy and ··was Ill·ble to :write'tMs> book."
and Robert Walker.
said he was more comfortable
Snider,
Beulan Moley. Carroll Myerl.
Harold WUlard. Bob Arthur. aDd Alrnel continued Buddy.
If you don't already know this
that way. T·he story behind the·
Wiley.
.
"Its really a good book and interesting junior you'd better make
Ray McOool, Char1el Sebolll8, Bill Wll.
story was they were taking
Mn. Pbllip Andenon. Donald Beert. and
everyone could learn a lot about tracks around to her second' floor
annual pictures that. day and.
William JObDBOD.
Adviser.
C~ARLIE florgot to, come pre-·
Journalism
Meredith Cromer Russia 'by reading it,". concluded locker and find out what you've
VoaatloDal Prlntlnlr
John m. Whit. Buddy.
been missing.
pared.

PHS Needs Movie Camera

For Recording School Activ.ities

Hamm, Rev.iews Book,'
/".
ose ree om

.

(

Blue-eyed Junior
Likes'JAngel Food
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li~""'''~~OIR~''''~~e~r~e~su~~ll'ts::-;:w~idl be printed in

next weeks Booster along with
the autograph.
,
The staff sent to tho University of Kansas at Manhatton,
KeDB. for information so ~e
repulta wi~l be based! on scientific researCh.
The DUDe of this science is
graphology. More 'IiIId more
th~ bua1Dees
~ the world
hay. depeaded' upon, it to help
,nth
b)lslm_ deals.

m

1•
l8;geme:nt ·sy~tem d~cussed.
Dr. Ralph Smi'tJh will uphold,
and Attorney Oarl Pingry will oppose a form of city managem~nt
for Pitts,bul'g. Mter the !two men
,have presented' their caes Dr. Paul
Murplhy, rvderator, will open 1Jhe
. meeting to' questU'Onw and com\ments froD). the floor.
Every student should ~,in
formed on this timely question.
itA man's judgemeJ)t is no\ better
than his ,information."
.
-

-1. nc-pl"'bTaTl1

prc1''CllVOU CAlV ...,'"

MliiYS"lWill \be centered around
thi~ idea. It will consist of readings, .solos,
trios, and I a variety of
I
other numbers.
A date for St. MarYsI to present
a program at PHS has' not been
set, but. it will be held sometime
in March.
The date for College High to
present a progr m
~e local
stage baa been changed, from Feb.
2~ to March 6. '.'

'(}n

Dr. Maea Examines Bar~ara.
Bttnta's Molars. 1
we while last year cmly 405 ()I\lt
of the posible 462 !had de'Ma1 care.
It appears' that
lot of elbow
rrease is being ~, 'Ia P, 8 ~
ev,r.~
18'" e
'1
had h1I own toothl:!.-ub "hIIe 14

reeent interview
iila, IOW-eliav..
84
. •
I
the -tal eliDic for the pat a .
years. W. do it onlJ to let.·the
.tudenta and thel' par fa. . . .
what is wr~ with. their .tee~.
Then It is up to the.. to' hay •.
~
faulta eo .
. '•. I ~'• .: :

"U everyone would 'flatt'
dentIM at leut t"lee a yur,
who
~

.... me foeMt.,
th
two

.daf, we
.
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IDoctored Facts I

Basket Tossers 'L~keside ~ins Last Minute Thriller;
of ·DilJles' B'enefit Goes Over Big
Ready For Tlege'rs (March
~limax
a~nl\181

By "Doc." Ginardi

'As a
to the
"M8Il'Ch believeq' that well over $760 WI8S
Coach Bartel cl'8ims that his team
Basket thirsty for. heir of Dimes" lbenefit gameSj Itlhe Lake- taken in. Of this, PHS students ac- will.knock over Fort Scott and Jop. f·irst '/ league game win, the side Wildcats ?efewted: the Roose- f?oomted fJor 8lPJl\roximately, $200, liri! just like bowling pins. Although
Pittsburg, basketossers wilJ velt Rough Rld.ere ~n 'the lo.cal according to Miss iMadge Waltz, the Joplin Eagles will have plenty.
play the Ft. Scott Tigers at. court Mond'ay mglh'~ m a thrilhl1lg sponsor <>f the'PHS ~tude11lt COUlllcil. • rf. the old! fighting spirl't because
8':30 on the Rooseve)t Court 33 -31 c6'lltest.
. .
The Council was in· charge of ad'- tJhey would like to get revenge for'
Jan. 31. The Sophomore Squad
The ga~e was excltmg Ito ~ Vo8JtlCe ticket sales in PHS.
their loss to Pittsburg Jan.14. Q!¥,ch
'II
I
t
7,'00
the
least.
Cwmpbell
was
Ihigh
Wltlh
'Bartell
thinks his boys can win,amd
W I p ay a
. •
. t
. 4'- ~
T -'-'d
d N
G A A MemJ.M:,lS
L~
S'
We're going out there to ,win," ,g,l~ e~n ;pom"" .Lor .LIlldI.eSI:e,' an
on-...
wnn Will come out in good condition, for
~t.ated Caoch Bartel. "We're going P,r~nce led Roosev~lt with eleveilll Every ~ourth Wednesday
the Wyandote' win gave them the
to too"
I'
pomts.
,
Tonight is ,gues.t night in G.A.A. old "get up and go."
Scott has lost to Columbus' G~~~g ,the spectators some Illewt 'Dbe ,gals are going sWimming, and
Out scoring their opponents by
by a score of 34-39. Ft. Scott has e~'bltlons of ?all, Ih~ling, the any girl who is Illot a member may 30 pointS', the Dragons have racked!
lost to lola twice, once by a com- P~ttsb'urg Amencan LegIon team go in witJh th'e other girls. From UIP IllJ ibotal 0If 267 poi,nts for tJhe seafor table score, and once by a smalI trlUmphed over the Frontenac teamJ now on every fourth Wedlnesday BOl1' 100 far. Their opponents have
:margin. Ft. &cott has won from bY"flJ BC~re of 66 - .3~.
will be "guest ni,glht."
.hooped 237 points.
, oQirard, Nevada, and Paola.
HavI'l1lg tw:Qf ibhrl1hng basketball
Coach Messenger h-as given out
The Dragons have WOOl 62.5 per
g ames on tJhe pro"'ram th~ annual with the information thlaJb she is
Coach Morey has stated' that Ft
.
.
e', •
cent of their games and l~st 37.6
'Scott 11as a little bigger ball club pollo ben~flt M<onday nigh.t was a starting physical exams this week. !per .cent. In IOtiher words they have
than last year.
~uccesf's ,?otlh in enterta" i~tm~nd~ ad:~d On your 'boos, J1Oi\Y, gals·11
Won five 8llld lost three. ,It' seems
IS ate
,.....
Some of tJhe feminine athletics
In mamca returns
D
(H
t'
,
.
.
.
.
.
as tJhe league galm'es have a jinx
P ast rag0f.l8
Morey, committee chadrm,an.
of PHS are refereeing some of the on both 0If us, for we have lostl
Clearing away the dust of
Returns had not been completely RJHS girls' basketball games. . both of OUT lengue,garmes atnd' have
time in th~ annals .of PHS
won five out of six iIlon-lelllg'U6',
,sports, a reporter dl8eOVered '
,
the PittSburg Dragons football
statement appeared'in the
team captured the SEK tjtle
A Booster reporter. wondering if sition of forward."
W:Yjand~te Pantl!'graph al:l)ve \&
:in a, 9 - 6 win over Parsons in
faculty memberR had ever engaged, . MISS LANEY -, "Yes, I was on picture of a bulldog biting tile taU
1937. 'f.he Dragons won 6 games
tb 11 c~nd team. I played of a Dr"-.·
e, dazzle, rinka
'in athletics,\ asked several per,.- th e'b.ask ease
_"'.. "n--zl
.RIA''''
.and lost none. In that year the
.
runnmg center. I also played vol- dail; we've got the Dragons by the
Purple Gridsters' scored 116
.gogues of PHS about their past _ leyball."
,tlaH". Wondering:" Whose tail got
:points, and their opponents
'ath~etic, acheivements. Here are
MR. HUFFMAN _ II)) lettered in bitten?"
scored 19. This is an 'average
their answers:
,
'
'U'
hI' h f{)o~ball, basketball, baseball. and
'of 17 points per 'game for PHS
MR.. CLINE - Durmg my
g
tennis in high school."
and an average of 3 points for
school" days, I went out,for b~seMI&S MESSENGER • "There
·t1heir opposition.
ball, 'basketball, and track."
wasn't much for irirls outside of
Including the games out of
MR. WHITE - "Well, I was in regular physical education when I
for sports a little. I played footbalI W1as in 'higoh sahool. 'However, in my
'SEK leag>Ue play the Dragons
:rho. 778
won 10 and lost.!. With an avand basket.ball for three years, and, seni<,>r year I substituted for our
<erage of 18 points. a game
was captain of the basketball team gym teacher who was ill."
'while they held down the opin my senior year, I played the po':'
:position to 4" points a game,
sition of running guard.'
108 W. 6th
Pho.1296
the Dragon~ made a total of
MISS WALTZ - "Yes, r played
:204 points while the opponents
on the first team in girl/3' basket- Imade 50.
ball in 'high school. I held the po,
Hose Mending ~- Att~ration8
.
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Relate Athletic Achievements

Marty's 'Bakery
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MUNDT· ·RADIO
SERVIC.E·
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"Meet .Me~At ~use's' Orange BOWl]

~o.1854

908 N. Bdwy.

Com·e 011, p~S Bowlers,!
Support your team Tu'esday
At

,

Showalter Shoppe

.

Hemstitching
Buttons Covered

1"-

,

.,

FRANKLIN',S'
,
Women's ,.nd .Childrens Wear
I

'

.

The' Bo",l

"Franklin's For 'Female Attire"

.FOUNTAIN SERVICE
511 N. L~CUST

.

\

,

,

..

" Bowlus School Supply

"
J

Students·-2 and. 3 ring notebook paper narrow and wide
ma~gin
'.
l
Athletes-Seat sox and Congress Baskefball ShoeS \
'1015 N. Bdwy.

Phone 177

711 N.

Bdwy.

/'

CAFE

PITTSBURG COCA-COLA B9TI'LING CO

....

u

Good a8 best and better than rest"

!
~

The first five names drawn
will be c.I1J&r~r
analyzed and
I
.
the results will be priM.ed in
next weeks Booster along with
the autograph.
The staff sent to the University of KfinSas at Manhattan,
Kens_ for information so ~e
repults will be based on scientific research.
• The ll8IDle of this science is
g.raphology. More and more
thtl busines!l
tof. the world
hay. depended' U~~:J.to help
with
b,
de Is.

m

night from 7:30 to 9:00 at the pliblie library and: hear the city ma.nl8;geme:nt system discussed.
Dr. Ralph ~mi1lh will uphold,
and Attorney' Oarl Pingry will oPpose a {or'lll of city ornanagem<int
for Pittshur.g. After the Il:.wo men
Ihave presented' their caes Dr. Paul
Murplhy, jWd'eraror, will open 1Jhe
. meeting to' questil()n/!l' and com\ments from Ibhe floor.
Every student should b~. infonned on this timely question,
"A man's judgement is no\ better
than !his ,infor:maijon."
,

.

l.f1.I:U.·y ~ .1' t;'u.
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js National Broliherho{)d Week.
The program to .he presented at St.
Marys 'mill Ibe centered around
thi~ idea. It will consist of readings, ,sol?s, trios, and la variety of
other numbers.
A date for St. MarYIl to present
a program at PHS has' not been
set, but, it will be held' sometime
in March.
The date for College High to
present a progr~m
the local
stage has been changed f:roRll Feb.
2~ to March 6...

en

Dr. Mae. Examines Barbara
Banta's Molars.
care while last yeaI' only 405 out
of the posible 462 had deMal :Care.
It ap~,r8' that
lot of elbow
&Tease i8 being u~' iJl PBS ~
evor.t
ex.
'1

D"

had IJis own

too~J'Ulb

whUe

1.

